What does a missionary

Look Like?!?

West Herr Automotive Group Sponsors

The Gospa House Gala!
St. Luke’s Mission of Mercy has recognized an overwhelming need to provide food, shelter, and
compassionate guidance to young single mothers and their children in our community. Many
children and mothers reside in our homes, but a need for more intense support, training and
guidance was recognized. Whether teaching how to cook, use money wisely, plan for the future, or
keep a house clean, we recognize that many of our young moms have no examples to follow. When
Debbie Kilgore and her committee approached Amy Betros with a desire to help build up the
ministries at St. Luke’s, the Gospa House Project was a natural fit!
Gospa, a beautiful title for Our Blessed Mother, originated in Medjugorje and truly embodies the
guidance, warmth, and gentle voice of Our Lady. What better name for a home where love, gentle
guidance, and motherhood are the focus? The Gospa House will feature a full kitchen with plenty of
room to teach and cook, a community gathering space, private, spacious living quarters, and a quiet
haven from the streets. Missionaries will provide guidance, counseling, and supervision as this
wonderful new ministry progresses.

We need your support!
Debbie Mallory has been helping out at St.
Luke’s for as long as anyone can remember!
Whether helping out in the office, watching
the neighborhood kids, keeping the food and
furniture give-away lines in order, or working
with the school children, Debbie is a friend to
all. Her firm, calming presence has brought
peace and calm to the Mission, and along
with her sister, Charlene, she rounds out the
Mallory contingent at St. Luke’s!

Join us for our Fall

Festivals of Praise!
Friday, October 12th 7:30PM
St. Vincent’s in Springbrook

The Gospa House Gala is the main fund-raiser for this important project. We need to sell 900
tickets to fill Samuel’s Grande Manor in Clarence, NY! The proceeds of this huge event will be used
to bring this wonderful project to reality.
A silent and live auction, balloons for sale with wonderful prizes inside, a delicious gourmet
dinner, and many surprises are in store for those in attendance! The auctions will feature items of
great value including trips, sports packages, and so much more. This will be a night to remember!

Purchase a ticket, or sponsor a table!
Join us on this incredible night and help us to realize a dream of helping moms and children!
Can’t make it on the night of the event? Purchase a ticket and invite someone you love! Those who
have the means are invited to sponsor a table – purchase a block of tickets and attend, or invite the
Mission to fill your table! Businesses, organizations and individuals are invited to make a donation in
honor of the Gospa House Project and help to bring new hope to the poorest of our community.
Whether you are able to make it on the night of the event, we need everyone’s support to make it
happen.

Friday, October 19th, 2007
Samuel’s Grande Manor
8750 Main St. Clarence, NY

Tickets are $65 per person / Call 894-4476 today
for more information

6441 Seneca St.

Help us to build a
loving, warm home
for the neediest
mothers and
children of our
community. They
are counting on
you!

Friday, November 2nd 7:30PM
St. Leo the Great in Amherst
885 Sweet Home Rd.

Friday, December 7th 7:30PM
St. Anthony’s in Lockport
9 Bristol Ave.

Praise and worship with the
Voices of Mercy!
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